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Tlio contractors nre now at work in the city hunts
can nlmost hear "nil aboard" nt the new

depot. Progress, of however much benefit to some,
must of necessity work hardships upon others.

Head this from Wednesday's Daily Ardinoreite:
"Railroad Purchases Properly.

4Sm I.J.

"The Summons lumber yard property and J. X. Bat-all'-s store were purchased yesterdny by tie
right of way purchasing committee. The road leaves Mr. Barall n house with a frontage of thirty-si- x

feet and fifteen feet in the rear by seventy-fiv- e feet deep, and Mr. liarall has rented the triangular
store to T. L. Uollaud."

You see from this that my stone store building must be torn down. I will have left of my two

houses now together only triangular store that can not hold one-thir- d of my big stock of goods. I

have already leased for two years what is left of my store to Mr. T. L. Uollaud, and must seek new

quarters. When I have moved I want a fresh, new stock of goods, and while it seems that I can not
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your attention my

line men's and boys' Hats. They

being sold less than cost. Come

have number.

LADIES AND SLIPPERS.

In other department we take

ladies' shoes and slippers. Every woman does herself injnstico when she does not

wear a pretty shoe. Have yon ever looked through Barall's stock of both shoes and slippersf

will be surprised when you his goods and ascertain his prices. Think of extra fine,

hand turned, vesting top, fancy heel and toe, ladies' slippers. They soli everywhere for $3.50.

Barall's price $1.75

100 pairs kid Oongola and Kangaroo, lace and button, coin plain toe. Among them aro

40 soft, easy, all leather shoes, bought sell exclusively the old ladies. The purchaser

of this shoe absolutely saves Gjc. You can't buy them auywhere else for less thau $1.75. Barall's

Doesn't the style aud finish this shoe look alright! So

does every pair in my house- - There are none better nnd others
will cost you twice much. Therow six tables tell the story

of wrecked prices. You get from table No. 1 a good, common

sense, strong, well made shoe for The grade gets better with

each table until No. C reached. Here you will find shoes perfect
fit and finish. Others will ask you :r3 and $1. My price for

your choice, only $2-5-

COINING MONEY.

Us u hazardous uvooation. The man who counterfeits Uncle Sam's

lmsant more

do

can

Money lauds the pen, but here a method making nickels

nto quarters that will never harm one. Se what Barall gives

for 0c.

'earl buttons, all sizes, dry price 10 and luo, wet 5c a dozeu

dross buttons, dry price 10 10c, wot price ..5c
I"dgrL dozen children's hose, dry price 10c, wet price
b,.t.i:.,,... inn.i-.- i oiii- - r. f.lillUlU C,"W. MM... V,

and J10 dozen seam braid 2 bunches for 5c
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Jine Saxony yarns, any shade .0c, 0 Juc
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bunch corset stays 5c

Jlineu 9 foot corset laces

fdozen whalebone stays
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your
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5c
1 dozeu covered stays.
3 spools embroidery cotton.
1 bunch mohair binding
1 yard velvet binding

dozen any dress buttous
2 skeiu3 Heldiug's wash silk

1 dozen large nickel plated safety pins

2 cards, four dozen, large size hooks and eyes...
1 yard good ribbon
1 child's book strop

4 ply 15c collar
2 large curling irous

500 dozen spool cotton

Meaning Months' Everything
22 lbs Sugar $1

and Java Green 10
lbs for I 00

California Roods apri-
cots, peaches, plums,

brands, per as
as 10c

Garrett's Snuff in 6-- oz bottles, six
for $1

Barall's Pride 100 lbs.... 1 50
20 Dried Apples 1 00
15 lbs Dried Peaches 1
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1

5c

5c

.....5c

.......5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

-- 5c, 8 for 25c

"is Gomino
innke any lower than have yet they
must go down down and down until

is sold. The out of town merchants who have

not already thoir stocks from my storo

have now an of buying cheapest

that were ever You owe it to
your customers to buy as cheap as possible after you arc satisfied as to the quality of the goods. What
is good for my customers is good for yours. Many hundreds of people wvo have visited my store dur-

ing the geries of unprecedented sales have traded with mo from year to year for ten years. They
have my good will and my friendship and I have their confidence. have the here. They
were bought so cheap and are being sold so cheap that peoplo wonder how they can bo manufactured
at such little cost. want everybody who reads these prices to visit my store, bring this paper with
you aud make me prove sny. might vet disport further in elegant prose on
the advantages accruing by purchase at my store, but prevent.

Remember, One Price All. Child Can buy. Cheap as a Man My Store.

LADIES TRIMMED HATS STREET HATS
AND SAILORS.

Thi department tnkes up valuable space in my storo
and requires such chnrcful handling nnd special attention
that during the rush and crowded condition of my store on
busy days, thoir delicate and fragile construction aud artistic
loveliness are in jeopardy. need the room for other things;
you need the hats. You will fiud no better, prettier or later
anywhere. Yon will find they sell for $1.5u and
up to $3.50. You maj buy them nt Unrall's prion of

35c to $1.98

LADIES' SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
No part of our store excels this department. A new shipment of ladies' fiuo summer under-

wear arrived last week. The finest quality of ladies' silk tape under vests that sell for 25c each.
Barall's price 2 garments for 25o

But you will hardly pay 12 when you have looked through 100 doxeu lluo summer vests
and lenrn that Barall's price is per only 10c

pieces cords, . . .

pieces

Satin .

5 pieces .10c
3 pieces

pieces ,6c

an the in

3 10c

per
12

4
6

per
E. lb

per lb
Tie per lb

per lb

prices I them,
and

goods them.

I goods

I

I I much

I

One lot of about 20 dozen corsets offered Mr.
Barnll ut a round lump price, aud taken when

them nnd found no damage that would affect
real value. They in plain fancy

long and short waists, all sizes 18 to 8Gj summer
Dry $1 to $3 00; choice for 50c

to put Made up of very fine white sheer
Iudin lineu. The lace ami used, fine
the lace tiimnicd cuffs, stock and the very
cut of the sleeve tell that they this

This waist i sold for $2.50.
price 51.25

Mv stock contains the most of ladies' waists in Ardmoie uud they nre
going fast. The fine quality of the goods coupled with the low price mako them quick sellers.
Your choice of stripo or solid color in n percale laundried, full frouti plain bnck, plain
stock collar and cuffs; sells for $1.25. price GOc

Imperial Organdies, 20 pieces,..

20 Zamorn

15 Dimity

15 pieces Stripe Batiste
Austuria Jaconet
Organdie Quadrille .15c

10 Manilla cords

ladies'
lie

their are

corsets

on.

collars

are

7c 10 pieces

10

7c 5 pieces

11c 5 cords .
15 book fold
10 28 inch
5(J book fold 5c

Not if I were to use this whole paper could I evoiything on which the ure reduced below first cost.
There is money to the man who trades with Here's a of goods that Barall will soil you than you can buy
them iu New York if you had ten dollars to Men's suits, men's summer underwear, men's table
linen, towels nnd brown domestics, and for men, for work pants,

dress and

As to of this Unheard of Bargains
00

Mocha Coffee

canned
can

bottles
Flour,

lbs
00

Anvil Soda, lbs
Louisiana Ribbon Cane Syrup

gallon 30c
Laundry 25c

pkgs Faultless Starch
cans 25c

Big Bale Tobacco, per lb 18c
Navy Tobacco, lb 40c

Greenville, per 30c
Razor Tobacco,
Cross Tobacco, 35c
Red Cross Tobacco, 30c

everj-thi- ng

replenished

opportunity the
offered

everything

circumstances

everywhere

Soap,

CORSETS.

quickly
examined

white, black,
figured

included. price

LADIES' WAISTS.
Heady

the pleats,
stylish
you summer's

goods. everywhere

haudiome collection

clsrwhere Barall's

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Dimity

llc pieces Magnolia Dimity

Dimity....
pieces Scorooro

Foulard llc
pieces Percales, dark,5Xo
pieces Percales

describe prices wholesnle
list cheaper

thousand speud. gloves, hosieiy,
toweliug, shirtings cheviots working cottouade bleached

muslins, linings drapery goods.

Index

pears
best

long they last

spools

gartuent

waist;

Nevnra

Barall.

Best bars
25c

Lye

Star
Rice

35c

iusortion

Barall's

Elysian

Mayfair

pieces

partial

"

IDRET55 ftiZ,

Give You BARALL'S Grocery Prices:
Sixoz, Scotch Snuff. 2 bottles.. 25c
2000 Gallons Dick & Brown 10years old Vinegar, per gal-- . 19c
20 lbs Head Rice l 00
Tennessee Triumph Potatoes,per bushel 75C
Genuine New York Early Rose

Potatoes, per bushel 75c
Be-s- t brand Tomatoes 3 cans 25c
Chinese Laundry Starch 5 lbs 25cBlueing 2 boxes 5c

.6c
12c
...7c

Extra

Special

Kor tUU
week nul.t

15 lbs

California

Prunes

$i.I game" I"-'-- v--
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